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Abstract
In the United States and Canada, the most recent documented cases of rabies have been

attributed to bat rabies viruses (RABV). We undertook this systematic review in an effort to

summarize and enhance understanding of the risk of infection for individuals who have

been potentially exposed to a suspect or confirmed rabid bat. United States rabies surveil-

lance summaries documented a total of 41 human bat-rabies virus variant verified non-

transplant cases between 1990 and 2015. All cases were fatal. Seven (17.1%) of 41 cases

reported a bite from a bat. Ten (24.3%) cases had unprotected physical contact (UPC);

these included seven cases that had a bat land or crawl on them (contact with claws) and

one case that touched a bat’s teeth. Seven (17.1%) cases had probable UPC. Insectivorous

bat teeth are extremely sharp and highly efficient for predation upon arthropod prey. Bats

also have sharp claws on the end of their thumbs and feet. One of the most common bat

RABV variants has an ability to replicate in non-neural cells. Questioning individuals about

unprotected contact with bat teeth and claws (including a bat landing or crawling on a per-

son) may help identify additional exposures.

Introduction
In the United States and Canada, most of the documented cases of rabies in humans during the
past decade have been attributed to bat rabies viruses (RABV), in contrast to developing coun-
tries where canine rabies predominates [1–5]. As such, 17 of 21 (81.1%) non-organ transplant
cases acquired in the United States between 2003 and 2015 were linked epidemiologically or by
phylogenetic analysis to exposure to bat RABV [6]. More than 30 different species of bats have
been diagnosed with rabies, and major taxa maintain a unique RABV variant [7–11].
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Suspected human exposure to rabid bats places a significant economic burden on the public
health system. In North America andWestern Europe, bats account for 5–10% of the total
human rabies post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) burden, since the first rabid insectivorous bat
was discovered in Florida during 1953 [12–14]. One recent California study reported that the
mean total cost of a suspected human RABV exposure was $3,688, with direct costs of $2,564
and indirect costs of $1,124 [15].

Accurate cost benefit analysis requires analysis of the risk of transmission in a variety of sce-
narios [16]. Additionally, the benefits of providing PEP should always be carefully weighed
against all risks including the possibility of adverse events [17,18].

Bat RABV variants would be expected to vary in their relative virulence characteristics, espe-
cially as related to the basic infectious reproductive number, R0 [19]. Bat species vary greatly in
their degree of coloniality, from solitary to the highly gregarious, which may influence trans-
mission dynamics.

We undertook a historical review of confirmed human bat RABV cases in the United States
reported from 1990 to 2015, to determine and characterize the most likely exposure. Our objec-
tive was to summarize and enhance understanding of the risk of infection for individuals who
have been potentially exposed to a suspect or confirmed rabid bat.

Materials and Methods
Human cases of rabies reported in the United States between 1990 and 2015, are listed in pub-
lished rabies surveillance summaries. Two prior summaries [6,20] contain all reported cases by
circumstance of exposure and RABV variants for all 25 years of this review (Fig 1). Other pub-
lished series [2,21–24] did not reveal additional cases. The identified cases of human rabies
were augmented further by review of published individual case histories [2,25–57].

Cases were categorized by the first author of this study, and then reviewed by at least one
other co-author. Consensus was reached on any differences by the co-authors. Although some
case investigators had been contacted, only published data were used for the final classifica-
tions. For inclusion in the study, a case had to be verified as caused by a bat RABV variant, dis-
ease onset must have been in the United States and the patient must not have undergone a
recent organ transplant.

Cases were classified initially as to whether there was a report of a bat bite or scratch, some
other form of unprotected physical contact (UPC), a probable unprotected physical contact
(PUPC), or as unknown. Cases caused through transplantation of organs or tissues were
excluded from this analysis. A case was classified as UPC if there was definite physical contact
reported, and gloves, or other consistent means of personal protection, were not mentioned in
the interview. A case was classified as PUPC if the individual was known to have caught, or
removed, a bat, but a reliable interview with the patient was not available to determine, with
certainty, that the individual had UPC with a bat. All other cases, where contact could not be
determined, or was not reported, were classified as unknown.

In addition to a thorough review of the cases, each individual case report was evaluated for
additional variables including whether the case was reported to have removed a bat from a
home, who the informants were for contact with a bat, when the diagnosis for rabies was first
considered seriously (based upon the ordering of diagnostic tests and consultation with public
health professionals), and howmany human contacts of the case were given PEP. Contacts were
considered to be healthcare-associated if they resulted from any component of the healthcare
response to illness, including initial visits, emergency responders, hospital staff and mortuary
services. Other contacts included family, friends, classmates, co-workers and any other individ-
ual who interacted with the patient outside of a job responding to sick or deceased individuals.

Risk Assessment of Physical Contact with Claws and Teeth of Rabid Bats
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Fig 1. Flow Diagram for Systematic Review of Human Rabies Bat Rabies Virus Variant Cases*. Adapted from:
Moher D, Liberati A, Tetzlaff J, Altman DG, The PRISMAGroup (2009). Preferred Reporting Iems for Systematic Reviews
andMeta-Analyses: The PRISMA Statement. PLoS Med 6(7): e1000097. doi:10.1371/journal.pmed1000097 For more
information, visit www.prisma-statement.org.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159443.g001
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To determine if the individual had been sleeping while a bat was in the bedroom, the words
bedroom, awakened or sleep, were searched electronically. Cases were coded as ‘yes’ for “bed-
room” if a case was reported to have awakened to a bat, or had been sleeping while a bat was
present in the same room or immediate vicinity. ‘No’ included cases where a location other
than a bedroom was specified for exposures that did not involve awakening from sleep.
Unknown included locations not specified, including a home, where the exposure may or may
not have been in a bedroom.

Cases with UPC were also reviewed to determine if exposure to claws or teeth was docu-
mented. If a bat had either landed or crawled on a person, and clothing or other barriers were
not mentioned, a UPC to claws or teeth was presumed.

Given the inherent bias in the utilization of historical data where individuals often could not
be interviewed prior to death and the lack of appropriate controls, only descriptive statistics
were utilized.

Results
A review of the peer-reviewed literature identified 41 published, confirmed non-transplant
human rabies cases associated with bat RABV in the United States from 1990 to 2015. The full
case series with demographic, pathogen and descriptive source information is available at
http://epimodels.org/purls/rabiesCaseSeries [58]. Selected variables are available in Table 1. All
cases were fatal. Only seven (17.1%) cases reported known perceived ‘bites’ from a bat
(Table 2). No cases reported scratches. Ten (24.4%) reported cases had UPC, and seven
(17.1%) reported cases had PUPC with a bat. Seventeen (41.5%) of the 41 bat RABV cases had
an unknown exposure to a bat. No case was known to have been previously vaccinated with
rabies vaccine. The most common RABV variants were 26 Ln/Ps-related (63.4%) and 10 Tb-
related (24.4%) cases. No associations were noted between exposure type and RABV variants.

The UPC cases included eight with known or presumed teeth or claw contact with a bat.
These cases included a 41 year-old male who had examined a bat “by opening its mouth and
feeling the teeth” [30], as well cases where the exposure was attributed to a bat landing or
crawling on a person’s face [26,46], chest [33], shoulder [37], arm [51], neck [57], and an
unspecified location [39].

Thirteen (31.7%) cases also had a history of a presence of a bat in the room or immediate
vicinity in which they were sleeping (Table 2). Of these thirteen cases, four had known bites
from a bat [39], [39], [47], [52], six had UPC with a bat [2][58][46][37][51][39][57] and two
had probable UPC with a bat [36], [54]. Five cases also had a history of removing a bat from
their dwelling [54][43][37][36][51]. Only one case, a four year-old child (1995 WA) [32] had a
potential ‘sleep’ exposure to a bat, but with no exposure that met the definition of a bite, UPC,
or probable UPC. This four year-old had denied a bite, or any contact with the bat, but the fam-
ily was still concerned enough to look for, but did not find, any evidence of a bite on the child.

In 16 (39.0%) of the cases reported, the exposure was noted as unknown with no documen-
tation of a bat in the bedroom. Furthermore, none of these individuals were likely to have been
directly interviewed about UPC including claw or teeth contact with a bat prior to their death.

Discussion
Bats differ from other mammalian rabies reservoir species, in their distinct anatomy,
physiology, behavior, and ecology. Notably, all bats fly, and many species can locate prey and
avoid obstacles by means of their sonar (i.e., echo-location). When a bat is impaired neuro-
logically, as would be the case with RABV infection, an affected bat cannot rely accurately on
sonar for flight navigation, and in a paretic state, a bat is at an increased risk of ataxia,
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Table 1. Confirmed Cases of Non-Transplant Human Rabies attributed to a Bat RABV, United States, 1990 to 2015).

Case Year/
Statea

Age/
Sex

Bat Contact Typeb /Bed
Roomc /Removedde

Informant/Time Diagnosis
Seriously considered

Viruse Human Contacts Given PEP
Total/Healthcaref/Other

Ref

1 1990/TX 22/M Bite/No/No Friend/Antemortem Tb 67/Unspecified/Unspecified [25]

2 1991/AR 29/M UPC/Unk/Yes Friend/Antemortem Ln/Ps 99/81/18 [26]

3 1991/GA 27/F Unk/Unk/Unk Family &Friends/Antemortem Ln/Ps Unspecified [26]

4 1993/NY 11/F Unk/Unk/Unk Unspecified/Postmortem Ln/Ps 55/44/11 [27]

5 1993/TX 82/M Unk/Unk/Unk Patient & Family/ Antemortem Ln/Ps 73/57/16 [28]

6 1994/CA 44/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family/Postmortem Ln/Ps 26/25/1 [29]

7 1994/AL 24/F PUPC/No/Yes Unspecified/Postmortem Tb 99/85/11 [31]

8 1994/WV 41/M UPC/No/Unk Friend & Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 48/35/13 [30]

9 1994/TN 42/F Unk/Unk/Unk Patient/Antemortem Ln/Ps 47/35/12 [31]

10 1995/WA 4/F Unk/Yes/No Family/Antemortem Msp 72/16/56 [32]

11 1995/CA 27/M UPC/No/Unk Family/Antemortem Tb 40878 [33]

12 1995/CT 13/F Unk/Unk/No Family/Antemortem Msp 83/46/37 [34]

13 1995/CA 74/M PUPC/Unk/Unk Family/Postmortem Ln/Ps 76/72/4 [33]

14 1996/KY 42/F Unk/Unk/Unk Patient & Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 87/82/5 [35]

15 1996/MT 49/M Unk/Unk/Unk Patient & Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 26/23/3 [35]

16 1997/MT 65/M PUPC/Yes/Yes Family/Postmortem Ln/Ps 60/58/2 [36]

17 1997/WA 64/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family/Postmortem Ef 55/54/1 [36]

18 1997/NJ 32/M PUPC/No/Yes Patient & Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 50/42/8 [37]

19 1997/TX 71/M UPC/Yes/Yes Patient &Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 46/42/4 [37]

20 1998/VA 29/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family, Friends & Co-workers/
Antemortem

Ln/PS 48/16/3 [38]

21 2000/CA 49/M PUPC/Unk/Yes Patient & Family/Antemortem Tb Unspecified [39]

22 2000/GA 26/M UPC/Yes/Unk Co-workers/Unspecified Tb Unspecified [39]

23 2000/MN 47/M Bite/Yes/Unk Family &Friends/Unspecified Ln/Ps Unspecified [39]

24 2000/WI 69/M UPC/Unk/Yes Patient & Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps Unspecified [39]

25 2002/CA 28/M Unk/Unk/Yes (killed bat in
home)

Family/Antemortem Tb 46/28/18 [41]

26 2002/IA 20/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family & Friends/Antemortem Ln/Ps 124/71/53 [40]

27 2002/TN 13/M PUPC/No/Unk Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps Unspecified [42]

28 2003/CA 66/M Bite/Yes/Yes Patient/Antemortem Ln/Ps 38140 [43]

29 2004/AR 20/M Bite/Unk/Unk Others/Postmortem Tb Unspecified [44] [59]
[45]

30 2006/TX 16/M UPC/Yes/Unk Family & Acquaintances/
Antemortem

Tb Unspecified [46]

31 2006/IN 10/F Bite/Yes/No Patient &Family/ Antemortem Ln/Ps 66/27/38 [47]

32 2008/Ca 16/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family & Friends/Postmortem Tb-
related

20/4/16 [48]

33 2008/MO 55/M Bite/Unk/Yes Patient & Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 38108 [49]

34 2009/IN 43/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family, Friends & Co-workers/
Antemortem

Ln/Ps 18/14/4 [50]

35 2009/MI 55/M UPC/Yes/Yes - Family (relative)/Antemortem Ln 18/6/12 [51]

36 2010/LA 19/M Bite/Yes/Unk Family/Antemortem Ds 95/68/27 [52]

37 2010/WI 70/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family/Antemortem Ln/Ps 37442 [53]

38 2011/SC 46/F PUPC/Yes/Yes Family/Antemortem Tb 22/18/4 [54]

39 2011/MA 63/M UPC/Yes/Unk Family/Antemortem Msp 14/9/5 [55] [24]

40 2014/MO 52/M Unk/Unk/Unk Family, Friends/Antemortem Ps 16/7/9 [56]

(Continued)
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grounding, or landing upon a human or domestic animal, which an otherwise healthy bat
would avoid [60] [61].

When considering human exposures to bats in the United States and Canada, certain ana-
tomical attributes of bats are relevant. Insectivorous bat teeth are small, needle-like, sharp and
highly efficient for the capture, killing, and consumption of arthropod prey. Skin on a bat’s
wing covers all the fingers except a short thumb, which is left free (Fig 2). A sharp claw on the
end of the thumb forms a functional ‘hook’ at the top of the wing, which aids in grooming,
grasping, and related functions (Fig 2). When the wings are folded, the bat uses its claws to
climb over surfaces. The skin connecting the fingers is also attached near the bat's clawed feet.
Similar to human hands, a bat's feet can turn inward, which enables them to grasp objects.
Such sharp claws allow bats to hook securely onto surfaces, either when they land or roost on
surfaces such as a wall or on the ceiling of caves. The claws are sharp and strong enough to sup-
port the bat's entire weight during rest, even during daily torpor or seasonal hibernation, for
hours to months. The presence of virus-laden saliva on bat claws and wings, most likely depos-
ited through grooming, or if rabid, via increased salivation during the moribund stages of infec-
tion, is one plausible explanation how RABV may be transferred, by means other than an
identified bite, through either a superficial skin piercing, a prick, or a scratch when a rabid bat
lands upon, or collides accidentally into an individual, during the course of a bat’s encephalitis.

In this review, human cases with UPC with bats outnumbered cases with known bites, and
included individuals with contact with claws and teeth that were not reported as bites or

Table 1. (Continued)

Case Year/
Statea

Age/
Sex

Bat Contact Typeb /Bed
Roomc /Removedde

Informant/Time Diagnosis
Seriously considered

Viruse Human Contacts Given PEP
Total/Healthcaref/Other

Ref

41 2015/WY 77/F UPC/Yes/No Family/Antemortem Ln 26/22/44 [6] [57]

a. Year and state at onset of illness.
b. UPC = Unprotected Physical Contact; PUPC = Probable Unprotected Physical Contact. Full text for all bat contact exposures is available at: http://

epimodels.org/purls/rabiesCaseSeries and in the references.
c. Bedroom: Yes = includes cases reported to have awakened to a bat, or had been sleeping while a bat was present in the same room or immediate vicinity.

No = includes cases where a location other than a bedroom was specified for exposures that did not involve awakening from sleep. Unknown = includes

locations not specified.
d. Did the individual remove the bat from a room or house? If the individual killed the bat, this was considered as removing it.
e. The RABV variant as reported by the CDC: Ln = Lasionycteris noctivagans (the silver-haired bat); Ps = Perimyotis subflavus (the eastern tri-colored bat);

Msp =Myotis species (the mouse-eared bats); Tb = Tadarida brasiliensis (the Mexican free-tailed bat); Ds = Desmodus rotundus (the common vampire bat);

Ef = Eptesicus fuscus (the big brown bat)
f. Health care includes emergency and mortuary response.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159443.t001

Table 2. Selected characteristics related to non-transplant cases of bat RABV reported in humans in the United States, 1990–2015.

Bat Contact Category Number
(%)

Mean age
(std dev)

Number Male
(%)

Mean Non Health Care
Contacts (std dev)

Bed room
(%)

Bat Removal
(%)

Post-mortem
Diagnosis (%)

Bite 7 (17) 34.1 (22) 6 (86) 18.3 (17.1) 4 (57) 2 (29) 1 (14)

Unprotected physical contact
(UPC)

10 (24) 47.4 (22.2) 9 (90) 9.6 (5.4) 6 (60) 4 (40) 0 (0)

Probable unprotected
physical contact (PUPC)

7 (17) 43.3 (21.9) 5 (71) 5.8 (3.6) 2 (29) 5 (71) 3 (43)

Unknown 17 (42) 37.4 (21.9) 11 (65) 15.4 (17.8) 1 (6) 1 (6) 4 (29)

Total Cases 41 (100) 40.3 (21.6) 31 (76) 13.3 (14.3) 13 (32) 12 (29) 8 (20)

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159443.t002
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scratches. The above-mentioned types of human exposure to rabid bats are consistent with
what is known about bat anatomy, rabid animal behavior, and means by which contact with a
rabid bat could lead to human exposures via transdermal or mucosal means. All of the cases
reported in this review with UPC had opportunities for exposure to bat saliva, for example,
through teeth or claws, even if frank lesions were not recognized.

The 17 documented human cases of RABV associated with bats, reported with no known
bat bites, definite, or probable UPC warrant further assessments. Only one case had a bat
reported in the bedroom (a 4-year old child) [32]. One could pose the question whether these
particular cases could have been attributed to unrecognized bats in the bedroom while the indi-
vidual was sleeping. All adults finding a bat in the bedroom also had definite or probable UPC.
In many of these cases, the contact consisted of removing the bat from the bedroom. In other
cases, the persons had awakened from contact with a bat.

A history of a bat in a bedroom by itself does not support a high probability of RABV infec-
tion. For example, during a 2007 telephone survey conducted in Canada, 0.1% of the surveyed
population (n = 36,445) reported finding a bat in a household bedroom for the one-year period
of study. The majority (>95%) of these individuals also reported that they did not seek medical

Fig 2. Silver-haired bat with tiny teeth, extended thumb claw at the top of the wing, and clawed feet. Source: "Silver-haired bat" by
Larisa Bishop-Boros—Own work. Licensed under CC BY-SA 3.0 via Commons—https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Silver-haired_
bat.JPG#/media/File:Silver-haired_bat.JPG.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0159443.g002
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assessment, and none were reported to have developed rabies [62]. Similarly, an earlier survey,
conducted between 1998 and 1999 of Oregon households, and reported through the Oregon
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) [63] [64, 65], included questions on
RABV exposure. Of the 10,804 households responding to the survey, 150 (1.4%) reported find-
ing a bat in their homes within the preceding year and only two reported any household mem-
ber receiving rabies vaccine after the bat was found. In 40 (27%) of these 150 households, bats
were discovered in rooms where someone had been asleep during the previous 12 hours. A
total of 72 people were reported by the 40 households as having been asleep in a room when a
bat was found. No Oregon resident was reported to develop rabies during this time period [20].

Unprotected physical contact with claws and teeth that may not be perceived as a bite or
scratch, and therefore not treated, could be the cause of some of the unknown exposure cases
reported. If individuals believe that only visible bleeding or broken skin as occurs with a mam-
malian carnivore bite causes rabies, minor contact with teeth or claws could easily be ignored.
In addition, family and friends may not notice the lesion to question the origin and suggest
PEP. The fact that known bites occurred in a minority (7, 17.1%) of rabies cases may simply be
due to the fact that a majority of individuals with known bites from rabid bats obtain highly
effective PEP.

The 2008 California case (number 32 Table 1) included reports of bites from both a dog and
fox but no report of a bat bite. Could this case have been due to spillover from a bat RABV
transmitted via a carnivore? Perhaps in theory, but neither of the other suspect animals were
shown to have rabies. The presence of two bites may have been simply an indication of a
human who had frequent contact with wildlife, including bats. Reports of the two bites were
from family and friends, who might more easily notice a bite from a carnivore but could miss a
bite, or would not know of UPC from a bat, unless specifically informed.

The fatality case rate for this series was 100%. This was a direct result of the case definition
that required that “a case must be verified as caused by a bat RABV variant”. None of the few
individuals thought to have survived rabies had documentation of a bat RABV variant [66] [6].
This included a notable 2004 Wisconsin case, with a definite bat bite [66]. The absence of iso-
lated viruses in these cases may be due in part to the impact of an effective host immune
response, use of antiviral agents during therapy and lack of postmortem samples.

Twelve cases had removed bats from their dwelling. Only two had known bites. Five of
these individuals had both “a bat in the bedroom” and were the person who removed the bats.
When bats are reported in homes, instruction on the proper and safe removal of bats to prevent
injury, and questioning to determine if any contact with the bat had already occurred, may pre-
vent additional cases. The CDC and others provide guidance on the safe removal of bats from
living quarters [67] and prevention for exclusion from living quarters [68]. Most bats do not
have rabies. Safe capture and submission for diagnostic testing of bats suspected of human
exposure will alleviate unnecessary concern, PEP and associated medical costs.

This review supports current recommendations of the Canadian National Advisory Com-
mittee on Immunization (NACI), [3] and the United States Advisory Committee on Immuni-
zation Practices (ACIP) [18] related to situations when bats are found in human living
quarters, such as bedrooms.

The ACIP recommendations changed from 1999 where “post-exposure prophylaxis can be
considered for persons who were in the same room as the bat and who might be unaware that a
bite or direct contact had occurred (e.g., a sleeping person awakens to find a bat in the room)”
[69] to 2008 where sleep “situations that might qualify as exposures” now include the word
deep “(e.g., a deeply sleeping person awakens to find a bat in the room or an adult witnesses a
bat in the room with a previously unattended child, mentally disabled person, or intoxicated
person)” [18].

Risk Assessment of Physical Contact with Claws and Teeth of Rabid Bats
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The current NACI recommendations state “When a bat is found in the room with a child or
an adult who is unable to give a reliable history, assessment of direct contact may be difficult.
Factors indicating that direct contact may have occurred include the individual waking up cry-
ing or upset while the bat was in the room or observation of an obvious bite or scratch mark.”

Determining whether an exposure to a rabid bat, warranting PEP, has occurred or not,
given the diverse “bat-encounter” scenarios a potentially exposed individual confronts,
remains a difficult task for both clinicians and public health officials. Adding to this difficulty
is the extremely high fatality rate of rabies in humans and both the high costs and the possibil-
ity of adverse events associated with PEP. One can easily appreciate the importance of a thor-
ough interview and risk assessment when attempting to gather bat-contact information from
any individuals involved in the “bat-encounter” event during the PEP decision-making
process.

Both NACI and ACIP recommend that PEP should be given after direct contact when a
bite or scratch cannot be ruled out. In addition, NACI specifies that “bat bites may not be felt
and leave no visible mark” and “Direct contact with a bat is defined as a bat touching or land-
ing on a person.” Asking about direct contact with claws and teeth may identify exposures
that an individual does not consider a bite or scratch but which may result in transmission of
RABV infection.

Clearly, effective health messaging and thorough risk assessments related to rabies, bat con-
servation, management of potential exposures, and the humane, effective exclusion of bats
from human dwellings is necessary. As one notable example, during 2011, a woman died of
rabies in South Carolina [54]. She had bats in her dwelling and had personally removed bats
from her bedroom. No bites were reported. When she contacted a local official for more infor-
mation about bats in houses and their removal, she was told to not disturb the bats on conser-
vation grounds. However, no discussions about rabies, personal protective equipment, bat-
proofing of living spaces, medical consultation, or PEP ensued. She died approximately one
month later. A bat RABV was identified and evidence of the presence of bats in the home was
documented upon a subsequent public health investigation. This case illustrates the complexity
of managing such conflicts at the human-animal interface, in a thorough One Health context,
to benefit all species concerns [70].

This synopsis has four primary limitations: 1) the review is based upon published data; 2)
the bat exposure event is often brief, and may not be remembered weeks to months later, by
the infected individual, given prolonged incubation periods; 3) the diagnosis was frequently
not considered while the infected individual was able to be interviewed; and finally, 4) bite
marks from bats (unlike typical exposure from carnivores) would not be obvious to the inter-
viewed family members, or colleagues.

The findings in this review underline the importance of identifying those individuals who
had an opportunity for UPC with a bat that potentially include the teeth, claws, or saliva,
whether in bedrooms, homes, or outside, and not just recognizable bites, scratches, or mucous
membrane exposures. Asking individuals about unprotected contact with bat teeth and claws
(including a bat landing or crawling on a person) represents an additional measure in helping
to determine bat RABV variant exposures.

Supporting Information
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